
From: schultzmti@aol.com
To: chuck
Subject: Re: Lincoln High Newsletter - 7/24/08
Date: Friday, July 25, 2008 12:02:26 AM

This pic you sent along was preferable to one of benjy working out at "Curves" (or heaven
help us, servicing Randell "The ol' pump handle")

Call anytime, this weekend I will be home doing progress notes, not helping friends fix-up
their reverse mortgage "put an old timer in it rent free
we'll take the profit" own your own slum. 

-----Original Message-----
From: chuck <chuck@crgfinancialconsulting.com>
To: schultzmti@aol.com
Sent: Thu, 24 Jul 2008 10:37 pm
Subject: RE: Lincoln High Newsletter - 7/24/08

I think nit's uncle may have created betty boop
I should talk to Tom about the play
I need to get your advice on my medical/mental condition
cch

-----Original Message----- 
From: schultzmti@aol.com [mailto:schultzmti@aol.com] 
Sent: Thu 7/24/2008 8:23 PM 
To: chuck 
Cc: wheilman@wctc.net 
Subject: Fwd: Lincoln High Newsletter - 7/24/08

It is nice to see that nit has found a calling worthy of his abilities...alas poor Betty
Boop...or was that betty nitwick?

Tom Johnson played the German student in LHS' production TOMORROW THE
WORLD staring NJB

-----Original Message-----
From: The Vasbys <kvasby@smallbytes.net>
To: Undisclosed-Recipient:;
Sent: Thu, 24 Jul 2008 8:31 pm
Subject: Lincoln High Newsletter - 7/24/08
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New reader:
Tom Johnson (63)  tjsalivenfl@yahoo.com
Would like to know if anyone knows how I can get year books/annuals. I lost mine in a fire. Would like to
get the years of '60,'61,62 and 63. Any information would be appreciated.
Thanks again, Tom Johnson
Address changes:
Marilyn (Slinkman) Smits - maresmits@att.net

Jim Natwick jnatwick@charter.net writes:
Kent,20Maybe a posting in the newsletter. ---- Efforts are being made in Rapids to have a Betty Boop
Festival in 2010 to have a “tourist” type activity for 5 days or so. If anyone has any ideas as to events or
activities, Please e-mail me at jnatwick@charter.net with subject of Betty boop. Thanks.

Kent,
Thought I could make a few comments on the first list of subjects you sent.
The girl's gym suits were the pits.  The manufacturer never took into consideration that teen girls have shape
and are not straight up and down.  We spent a lot of time trying not to let anyone see that we were pulling
the darn thing from our butts and trying to keep the fronts closed.   Allowance?? You got an allowance?  We
never went to restaurants.  I remember the nylons.  Most women wore matching ones, but not Mrs.
Benkowski, 7th grade English at Howe School.  Sometimes she had one without a seam and one with a
seam.  I distinctly remember being told to leave her class for telling her about the seam.  My favorite TV
shows were The Lone Ranger, Hop Along Cassidy and Captain Kangaroo.  I even had a magic drawing
screen that was stuck to the TV so I could draw with the Captain.  I also remember the party line, our
number was 1525R.
Those were the days.  No central air, no color TV, no Ipod, no cell phone, no Tivo, no cable or dish, no
remote control, no computer, no email................. How did we ever survive?   We also had no drugs, no gang
wars, no muggings, no terrorists.....   I know, we are very lucky to have so many advantages , but sometimes
I wish=2 0for the slower, quieter life we had then.  It just seemed easier.  It looks like I have lived, I
remember most of the list and experienced it too.   I wouldn't trade any of the experiences either. 
Thanks for doing a great job. 
 
Marcia (Olson) Ziarko zerkeezia@yahoo.com
 

 
For those of you who were fans of the old Robin Hood TV series growing up, you can now get a 3 DVD set
of the entire 1st season (39 episodes) in the $5 bin at Wal-Mart. The series starred Richard Green and ran
from 1955-1960. Now, if I could just find the old Rin-Tin-Tin series, I'd be in nostalgia heaven.

Chad Lewis  chad.lewis@equifax.com
 

 
Marilyn (Slinkman) Smits writes:
 
Kent:

I really enjoy the newsletter. You do a great job with it. Please change my email address to
maresmits@att.net. Milt and I are doing well in Menomonee Falls, and enjoying the summer, although I
always look forward to winter. We'll be in the Rapids this weekend for a Smits' Cousin r eunion. We'll all be
staying at the Mead. You asked for pictures, so I'm attaching one of mine.
 

 
And the other is my husband, Milt with two (out of four) of the grandkids.
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Marilyn Smits
 

 
Let me play!
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